In Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease three major peptides cosedinient with the infectious agent. These distinct peptides are not present in identical fractions from uninfected brain, and bind to polyclonal antibodies raised against "prion protein" purified by protease treatment. Three similar distinct peptides are also found in scrapie-infected brain fractions purified without the use of proteases. To clarify the relationships between these distinct peptides and prion protein, peptides were analyzed on immunoblots after cleavage with various glycosidases. (2, (7) (8) (9) . Previous studies suggested PrP could be partially or completely derived from a 33-to 35-kDa peptide (2, 10). The PrP nucleotide sequence, which was identified using a synthetic oligonucleotide (10), is found in the host genome. PrP mRNA is present in equivalent amounts in both normal and infected tissues (10, 11). We thus sought to further characterize the major peptides in nonprotease-treated CJD infectious fractions (i) to further clarify the origin of PrP, (ii) to determine the nature of the glycosylation on major peptides, and (iii) to resolve the question of peptide heterogeneity in infectious fractions. With glycosidase treatments and nonequilibrium pH gradient electrophoresis (NEPHGE) it was possible to determine the sugar residues on each distinct peptide species ahd to clearly delineate heterogeneous, peptides that cosediment with the infectious agent. These analyses suggest that the identified PrP sequence may be but one of several major feptide species that cosediment with the CJD and scrapie agents.
peptides described thus far are accumulated or modified normal gene products and are not integral components of the infectious agent.
In Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD), most of the infectious agent cosediments with synaptosome or membrane-rich fractions (1), and is solubilized by membrane-disrupting detergents (2) . In solubilized and more highly purified CJD infectious fractions, a major 34-kDa glycoprotein band has been identified by lectin binding; this 34-kDa band also binds antibodies made against the 27-to 30-kDa "protease-resistant" scrapie material (2) . Whereas lectins predominantly bind to a band of 34 kDa, anti-scrapie serum clearly delineates both a 34-kDa band and an additional broad 26-to 29-kDa band in nonproteolyzed samples; this indicates the presence of heterogeneous peptides in the 27-to 30-kDa protease-derived gel band used to generate antibodies (2) . Neither of these bands is apparent in identically derived fractions from normal brain.
The 27-to 30-kDa band in protease-treated scrapie samples (3) (4) (5) has been designated prion protein or PrP with the implication that it contains only a single major peptide species (3, 6 ) that contains sugar residues (2, (7) (8) (9) . Previous studies suggested PrP could be partially or completely de- rived from a 33-to 35-kDa peptide (2, 10) . The PrP nucleotide sequence, which was identified using a synthetic oligonucleotide (10) , is found in the host genome. PrP mRNA is present in equivalent amounts in both normal and infected tissues (10, 11) . We thus sought to further characterize the major peptides in nonprotease-treated CJD infectious fractions (i) to further clarify the origin of PrP, (ii) to determine the nature of the glycosylation on major peptides, and (iii) to resolve the question of peptide heterogeneity in infectious fractions. With glycosidase treatments and nonequilibrium pH gradient electrophoresis (NEPHGE) it was possible to determine the sugar residues on each distinct peptide species ahd to clearly delineate heterogeneous, peptides that cosediment with the infectious agent. These analyses suggest that the identified PrP sequence may be but one of several major feptide species that cosediment with the CJD and scrapie agents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 215,000 x g salt pellet (p215s), which conltains high yields of the infectious agent (2), was derived from CJD infected hamster brains (12) with the addition of 0.05% (vol/vol) diisopropylfluorophosphate and 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Some p215s pellets were resuspended and treated with proteinase K (2, 13). Similarly prepared 263K scrapie p215s fractions were a generous gift of R. Rubinstein. Proteins were blotted from NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels (2) and reacted with biotinylated lectins or anti-scrapie antibodies as described (2) , except that goat anti-rabbit alkaline phosphatase (1:1000 dilution, Tago) was used to detect antibodies. Neuraminidase (0.5 unit/ml, Calbiochem) digestions were done in 25 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.5), 2 mM CaC12, 77 mM NaCl at 370C for 24 hr (14, 15) . Incubation with endoglycosidase H (endo H) (3.5 ,tg/ml, New England Nuclear) was done in 0.1 M citrate buffer, pH 5.5, at 37°C for 48 hr (16) .
Incubation with A3-N-acetyl-D-glucosaminidase ( (lanes 2) with ricin, WGA, and anti-scrapie antibodies (Fig. 3 A-C) . In t8-kDa bands (lanes 3) reflect added enzymes.
ricin-treated blot A, no 34-kDa peptides were detected, and 200-,ul capillary tubes (7 cm) with 1 ,ug of protein and ampholytes pH 3-10 and 5-8 in a ratio 4:1 (vol/vol). Equilibrium gels were electrophoresed for 7600 V-hr, and NEPHGE gels were focused at 400 V for 2 hr, at which time cytochrome c migrates just outside of the alkaline end of the gel; pI determined by surface electrode measurements, pH of 2.5-mm gel slices equilibrated in 150 1Ul of degased double-distilled water, and by isoelectric focusing markers (Pharmacia) stained in control gels.
this contrasts with the strong ricin binding band detected in one-dimensional gels. It is likely that the strong ricin-binding peptide at 34 kDa is highly acidic or basic and out of the range of detection. Five-fold increases in protein loads gave the same negative ricin-binding result in 2D gels.
Heterogeneity of resolved peptides of the infectious fraction was also apparent in NEPHGE blots. In blots stained with antibody or WGA, a cohesive cluster of three to five spots was seen at 34 kDa in a pI range from 7.2 to 7.8 with some minor tailing (Fig. 3 B and C) . This major glycopeptide is here designated Gp34. The 26-to 29-kDa material was composed of two apparently different peptides. One group of 29-kDa spots cofocused with Gp34 (pI value of 7.5-7.8) and was related to Gp34 (vide infra). Another intensely stained 24-to 26-kDa smeared peptide species (designated p26) was distinctly more acidic (Fig. 3C) . Acidic p26 was also heavily stained by polyclonal antibodies in both CJD (Fig. 3C) and scrapie (Fig. 4C) indicating antibodies bound heterogeneous peptides; p26 also bound WGA in more heavily loaded blots of scrapie samples (Fig. 4B) .
Glycosidase-cleavage studies revealed additional distinguishing characteristics of Gp34 and acidic p26 peptides. Neuraminidase treatment indicated that different numbers of sialic acid residues on Gp34 were responsible for the multiple charge isomers displayed. When neuraminidase-treated samples were detected with anti-scrapie antibodies Gp34 showed essentially one spot centered at a pI value of 7.8 (Fig. 3F) . The same change with neuraminidase treatment was seen for the minor cofocusing 29-kDa spots. In contrast, acidic p26, unlike Gp34, showed no appreciable decrease in charge isomers after neuraminidase treatment (Fig. 4 B, C, and F) .
Endo H also did not alter the focusing pattern of p26 (not shown). We suspect, based on one-dimensional gel analyses, that WGA binding to p26 in heavily loaded 2D blots of scrapie samples may be nonspecific (via ionic interactions). Alternatively p26 may contain different terminal sugars than Gp34, i.e., a terminal N-acetylglucosamine residue.
Gp34 could be stained with ricin only after neuraminidase treatment (Fig. 3D) . A single spot at a pI value of 7.8 was so detected, with a minor 29-kDa spot at the same pI. Unmasking of a secondary D-galactose-like residue is probably necessary for detection by ricin, and studies were consistent with the above proposed terminal sialic acid --D-galactose sequence. After neuraminidase treatment, Gp34 also bound WGA (Fig. 3E ), indicating that a third sugar (N-acetylglucosamine) was also present. As in CJD p215s samples, Gp34 charge heterogeneity in scrapie samples was also reduced with neuraminidase treatment and a secondary galactose was also detected (Fig. 4F ). In summary, (i) the comparable pI values and sugar residues indicate homology between Gp34 in scrapie and CJD, (it) Gp34 and acidic p26 peptides are distinct from each other by both isoelectric focusing characteristics and by analysis of sugar residues, and (iii) the minor 29-kDa peptide that cofocuses with Gp34 appears to be a degraded form of Gp34 by all criteria tested, most likely produced during isolation procedures.
When WGA was incubated with scrapie blots, in addition to Gp34, more separated alkaline 34-and 29-kDa spots with a pI value of 8.2 were intensely stained (Fig. 4B) . Antibodies also recognized other peptides in scrapie samples (Fig. 4C ) in addition to Gp34 and p26. These included (i) prominent lower molecular size spots at a pI value of 8.2 and (it) strongly stained acidic smears of peptides at 52-62 kDa and at 18 kDa. The higher molecular size smears are likely to represent aggregates (vide supra). Since scrapie fractions were not made with protease inhibitors, some of the more prominent lower molecular size smears seen in scrapie (i.e., at 18 kDa) may be due to breakdown of the peptides already delineated in CJD. The 18-kDa species migrated in the same acidic pI region as p26 but only p26 bound WGA. Most probably scrapie p18 represents a nonglycosylated and/or degraded relative of p26 although it could represent a distinct peptide species. All normal p215s samples (untreated, proteolyzed, and glycosidase treated) failed to give any positive reaction in comparable regions when tested with lectins and antibodies in both one-and two-dimensional gels (e.g., Fig. 4A ).
Proteinase K is responsible for a wide variation in the pI values of resolved peptides. The total number of the most intense spots was increased from approximately three reasonably clustered major spots in nonproteolyzed CJD samples ( Fig. 3 B and C) to six or more spots of comparable intensity with a broad pI range of 5.2-8.2. Using polyclonal antibodies a broad group of spots at 26-29 kDa and at 18 kDa were detected; the 18-kDa spots were not intensely stained by WGA (Fig. 4E) . It was thus impossible to unequivocally determine the origin of the proteolyzed PrP peptides from either CJD or scrapie brain. Fig. 2 B and C) can very weakly bind detector reagents (e.g., triangles) and was also seen in normal samples (see Fig. 4A ). Most minor >43-kDa acidic ricin binding spots seen in A and D were also detected in normal samples (data not shown). All blots shown contained identical loads of protein. In F bracket denotes weak stain.
DISCUSSION
It has been claimed that only a single major peptide (PrP) has been identified within the scrapie prion (3). Clearly, polyclonal antibodies made against this PrP gel band delineate several major apparently heterogeneous peptides in nonproteolyzed samples. Three major peptides that are clearly distinct by isoelectric focusing and lectin binding are readily
detected in both CJD and scrapie infectious samples not subjected to proteolysis or harsh treatments. At least two of these (Gp34 and p26) strongly bind PrP antibodies. Thus the PrP band contains more than a single peptide species. Studies by others using scrapie samples have used proteolysis, strong acid treatment, and iodination prior to 2D analyses (7) . In addition to artifacts and loss of infectivity caused by proteolysis (2, 22) , strong acidic treatment of glycoproteins can lead to destruction of sugar chains (14) and thus could also significantly alter pI determinations. In scrapie, sialic acid residues on PrP were previously deduced by some changes in both pI and molecular weight in protease-treated and acid-precipitated samples (7) . Unlike previous studies with PrP, Gp34, here shows a relatively tightly clustered pI. The charge isomers of Gp34 appear directly related to the presence of one or more sialic acid residues, and the exhibited multiple charge characteristics are typical of some viral glycoproteins (23) . However, the sugar sequence determined here is also consistent with a brain cell membrane origin (22) , and Gp34 most likely represents a modified normal or pathological product that is not an integral component of the infectious agent. In infectious fractions more acidic smeared peptides (p26) and the distinct 34-kDa ricin-binding peptide may also represent altered pathological components formed during the course of disease. Since Gp34 and p26 sediment together, it is possible that Gp34 and p26 are different subunits of a larger (nondenatured) protein coded for by two different host genes.
Most probably protease-digested PrP (3, 8) is derived from Gp34, which is the most abundant peptide. It is also conceivable, although unlikely, that both Gp34 and p26 share the same peptide sequence. However, our data on Gp34 show discrepancies with reports on PrP. These cannot be ascribed to host species differences as both CJD and scrapie were passaged in hamsters. First, glycosylation accounts for a very small proportion of Gp34. In scrapie :50% of the PrP has been reported to be constituted by N-acetylglucosamine residues (8) and is not compatible with the =2 kDa of sugar residues determined here for Gp34. Second, no galactose-like sugars have been detected on PrP (8) , which contrasts with the D-galactose detected here on Gp34. Third, although the same primary amino acid PrP sequence in scrapie has been reported by two laboratories (3, 8) , it is considered to have only a 19-(10) or a 7-kDa (8) peptide base, which is not compatible with the size of the major deglycosylated peptides detected here. We predict that immunoprecipitation of the PrP sequence product from an expression vector will yield an apparent 30-31 kDa peptide.
It remains to be established if any of the above major peptides are integral components of the infectious agent. Regardless of the exact origin of proteolyzed PrP bands, it is unlikely that any protease-resistant proteins constitute the infectious agent, since these peptides are abundant in fractions with reduced infectivity (2) and since isolated PrP is not infectious (3) . Indeed, the PrP nucleic acid sequence, found in normal brain and other cells (10, 11) , may reflect only one of several major proteins or peptide components that cosediment or aggregate with the infectious agent. The scrapieassociated fibrils (SAF) that are seen in infectious CJD fractions (24, 25) may also be constituted by an additional distinct peptide species different from those resolved here, since PrP antibodies bind fluffy material but not SAF structures in CJD preparations (9) . It should be noted that purified PrP has never been shown to polymerize into fibrils or rods (26) and the cloned PrP product has also not yet been shown to form fibrils. Indeed Gp34 is most like a membrane protein and may nonspecifically adhere to fibrils under conditions of detergent treatment with high salt (ref. 9 and unpublished data). We suspect that the major peptides described here as well as SAF reflect accumulated pathological products that are reasonably accurate markers of disease (2, 4, 9, 27, 28) . Only more rigorous purification of infectivity will permit the unambiguous detections of integral agent peptides that are likely to be more minor than those described here. On a functional level, however, some of the major peptides here described (i.e., Gp34) may also play a role in physiologically relevant membrane changes, such as the increased synaptic adenylate cyclase activity seen in CJD (29) .
